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ences sat safely opposite them rn orchestra-level
seats, box seats, and balconies. The architecture of
the audience space tn today s thedters still expres-
ses this strictly hierarchical social structure. Classical
hallef c f?ahniat p< if< an faea anrl en r'lahar< tt<

styles of interpretation, symbolic vocabulary, etc.
all derive from this hierarchrcal attitude. Dance re-
flected an idealized world. Dancers were never
treated as emancipated indivrduals, and the sources
of ballet's current confarmist attitude still lie in this
feu da I and anach ron i sti c ap proac h.
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LOSS OF SOCIETAL FUNCTIONS
Nowadays theater has lost many of its erst'while so
cietal functions to other fields, Self-aresentation.
the all- impoftant act of ,,seang and being seen," is
now more likely to take place in VIP lounges at ten-
nis, soccer, boxrng, or other spofts events, Educa-
tion and intellectual enlightenment have been redu
ced to lhe concept of informatton and are now
prapagatecl via telecommunications and the new
media. The rntroduction of film and television have
made theater dlmost irrelevant as an effective instru-
ment far societal cammunication. Social consensus
defines itself today not through a shared theatricd
experience, but through ,,Nielsen ratings" and TV
viewing figures.

THE OUTLOOK FOR DANCE
Wherever it lacks an extraordinary aftisttc personali-
4/, wherever it fails to evolve a contemporary aftistic
idion, ballet tnevitably loses iß relevance, validifv
and legitimacy. Although it continues to dominate
the stages of many large theaters, romantic ballet
has become little more than mere decoration. A4o-
tivated by financial and/or politrcal opportunism,
some theater directors and cultural polittcians have
sought to commercialize (and thus sporl) the few
distinctive aftistic personalities who continue to give
theater its meaning and raison d'itre, but they are
cammitting a tremendous cultural, political and so-

Recent public discussions about
the situation of contemporary
dance in Germany have focused
on the disparities betvveen tradi-
tional classical dance and con-
temporary dance. Ballet enjoys ge-
nerous funding but suffers from a
paucity of aesthettc veNe; cotl-
temporary dance, on the other
hand, though it must try to cope
with severe financial handicaps,
nevertheless d i sp I ays a d bpropor-
tionately high level of innovation
and creativity. On the one side,
there are the classical ballet cho-
reographers and the crisis of mea-
ning in that genre as it is currently
practiced in exorbitantly expen-
sive state and civic theaters: on the
other side, are the professional
contemporary choreographers
who, despite a feruently revolutio-
nary climate and the development
of new and creative models of
production, are handicapped by
severely limited fundrng. This po-
larity will no doubt engender pro-
found changes tn the structures of
dance in Germany.

THE CRISIS OF MEANING IN
BALLETT
is obviouslv a conseauence of the crisis of relevan-
ce in the state-owned publtc theaters. Today thts
theatrical activities still take place in architectural
spaces that were erected under vastly different so-
cial, political and cultural paradigms than nowa
days. The nobilitr' of the feudal era and the bourge-
oisie of the .Grundezeit (1871 73) hdd complete-
ly different needs for self-presentation in the socio-
pol itical arena. Feudalism's centraltzed perspective
with its focus on an absolute monarch led to the
creation of the proscentum stage. Performers were
displayed (and confined) withrn the rlluminated
precincts of the prascenium while their noble audt-
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. t^l at r^t The enn<ant pnra< nf nree i<alv fhi< mi<t-

ake are scheduled to befall Susanne Linke and Urs
Dietrich in Bremen.
The mog impartdnt funcr,on süll fulfilled bt rhealer
and especidlly by ddnce ß the functton of play. Play
is a non-teleological activity taken senously. ln can-
trast to the so-called ,,play" of cammercialzed
spotls (which is really nothing other than athletrc
v nL\ r'lanea aÄn araÄfa an alfarnare inr-lananelanl

reality alangside the famtlrar realil of everyday life .
a^nlemn^rÄA/ r'lsnee nre t tnie< a nacif inn ,nhirh i<

diametrically opposed to purely pragnatic thinking.
the mdr) charactertsttcs of contempotary dftistic
dance include, commttment ta aesthetic research;
playful search for rnnovative ways ta deal with new
media and a changed political reality; new aware-
ness of the human body within a changing environ-
ment, dmculdtrcn of dlrcrndttve nat6tive structures,'
deve lopmenl oI indivtdualtzed and subtly d,fferen-
tiated mavement qualittes; questtontng of percep
h,^l  h^h;r< anr ' l  an ef{on ln nanceend or ?se an?

fram familiar sites of (re)presentation.
A,,r l ianea< ara invireel  f^ n^tt . t .^te in fhi< temarL-

aale play duing the untque evenls cdllecl .perfor
mdnc?s. Only by lemporafllv wtrhdrawtnS from
au cLtslamdrily prdsmdtlc behawor w'th tts acquisi-
tively conditioned habits can human betngs enjoy
t?araÄti^n in ifc ffl p <an<e namelv ^< fha r"-at?äl ion

and regeneratton of oLtr ntellectLtdl and spirtlual po-
wers. When we witness a dance performance, we
are dble to dctivel, parttctpate n this enlivenins
process, Dance today is the cultural event at whtch
human beings cammunicate most directly with
others of their species. This communion is the source
nf .lanra < -a\^/et Anal fs<einafian fnr a <ne ieru

whose members are becomtng increasrngly isola-
ted as their means af communtcatton become pro-
g ress ively m ore d eperso na I r zed.

NEW SPACES TO PLAY
Contemporary dance has respanded to our increa
sinsly camplex world by developtng mare com-
plex (e\,pesstvet forms of tts own. No longer ts
there any single, fundamental codex that can seve
lo simplify access to thß arl form. Thts explatns why
conlempoary dance is seldom larse enaush tn
scale to fill the inflated archttecture of official publrc
theaters, since these behemaths were created as
bureauCralic tnsttutons to supply the Consumins
puttlic with offlcEll, sdnclloned cultural podttcts
in an era when culture was dispensed to local
audiences. Because contemaorary dance s so
compley dnd so dependent ttpon tnLtmale pro^!mi
ty to its audtences. toddr's chareosraphers need
new spdces for producing and pefotmtns theil
works. Such venues would mak€ Dossible praces-
<a< fh+ f  re^ t  t t re  A  \ / i l  tah ,  n f  <nat  ta l  < i f t  tÄ f  tan< the \ /

v  r v l ' v \ /

would include performance sites whose dimen
sions are appropriate for the dance art in iß current
stdte of evolutton. Todays dance an ts ndriondll\
and internationally netwarked. lt has won new au-
diences of cosmopolitan tndividuals who are sear-
ching far an arttsttc dtscourse commensurate wtth
their pluralistic nottons of society. They know that
they can no lonser find this tTpe of discourse wit-
hin the narrow bounds of a classtcal ballet that
yearns merely ta restore an outmoded and ana-
chronistic societal order.

FUTURE-ORIENTED CULTURAL
POLITICS VERSUS THE SATIS.
FACTION OF BASIC CULTURAL
NEEDS
\Mhy shauld the possrbtlitres of today's burgeonrng
choreogaphe,s conttnue to be ltmited by the con-
straints of existing real estate and theatncal architec-
tue? \Mhy must the aft form dddpt ttself to sutl ext-
sting supply structures? Shouldn't these structures
be flexible enough ta adapt themselves to evolving

desthetic requtrements? ls it financially prudent Lo
dissolve the dance departments n civic theaters in
arder ta make more funds available for medtocre
lha<n,an ar aaer^f ta en<emhla< ) ln fht< aanf?\f

would it be blasphemous to calculate exactly how
much money a ciry mtsht earn from the sale or ren-
, - l  ^ f  '  ,  - , t - 1 \ '  - - r , r a l \ '  l ^ ^ - t a . l  Ä r . h t t a . r t t i l l \ .  ^ fL O l  a t  O  U > U O t t y  L C t  t L t O t t y  r 9 e  o l u v ,  u . ! J . . r L - t J t v t , /  u '

tractive theater building? \Youldn't such a sale or
rental also create a more flexrble structure for con-
temporary dance ancl/or theater? Cauldn't such a
structure produce better performances with far less
^ - ^ ^ ^ : - ^ , ; ^ ^ ^ l  L ^ l l ^ ^ r  ^ ,  l ^ ^ ^orsdntzdilondt odildst, dt ress e\pense, dno doove
all more innovative ll ? \v/ouldn t thts oedt? dn op-
portun;ty for the ctty ta dcuvely parhctpate tn the tn'
ternati ona I c u ltu ra I d i a logue?
Provocative qLtesüans, indeed! But a tespansible
and responsive cultural policy should not be afrard
nf fha f i  tn ne la<f i t  rah öt t t  <. . tetu . f  an .n? ö[ t l<

most impartant saurces of rntellectual innovatron.
As Munich's cultural lraison Stegfned Hummel wrote
in 1990 in his sldlemenl o[ pnnctdes enLtiled .CL]l-
tural Politics for the 1990s", This decade wrll wrt-
ness increased dcceptdnce of rhe tnstght that the
many imaginative people whom we need tn all
fielr'l< nl ht t<,ne<< ^n.l <^.;ah at a ^nl\. f^ he fn, ,nrl

where the arts are allowed to play 6n equally irp-
portant role. Progressive politrcs for the arts ts there-
fore an investment rn the future.' This awareness
shauld not lead us to commit the old mistake of ap-
plyiry a pr4a6ttc cast beneftt 6p16lysts to the arts,
even if this new analysis substitutes so-called ,,soft"
factors for hard ones.

FLEXIBLE, PLURALISTIC STRUC-
TURES THROUGH THEATER
REFORM
9 rea<<ft 'l aerfnrmanra< ;n laroe rh?Ffe.c ht fhe

Ftankfuft Bdllet, Merce Cunnngham Dance Com-
nanv lslala 4t 'man Sfea< nd other ensembles
prove thdt even the most tnnovötive conlempardry
dance can indeed present chateogrdphtc events
that feature "dancerly 

mega-forms." The oppaftunity
to work continuously with a permanent company is
also an essenlial precandtlon far Lhe success of any
ralented choreographer. Together, these t\^o facts

mean that the outright elimination of civic and state
lhealers r as demanded by many tndependent thea-
Ier dtusts dunng the tevalutondr) daSs of Lhe lale
1960s) is absud. What is necessary, however, are
the following changes. There must be a fundamen-
tal reform in the structure of theaters: a new. inte-

Srdted model should be ?sajlßhed for tn6sp6n-
dent gotLps, nq^, ftr]6n6tally solvenL productpn

dnd petfot mance sites must be o edted and eyistlns
theaters (either with ar without their own resident
an<emhla<) mt ßf heanm? m1" aaläatahl?

Thi< re<fn r i l  r ino o pht ro maLa nnf imal t  ß" . [  fh"

enersy and intelligence of people who are commit-
ted to working in the theatncal afts. These new
structures should ensure that the process af ,,trans-
lating aftistic rdeas rnto staged realittes" occurs as
fluently and effeclivel, as possible. Qryanzauonal
structures ought to foster a clrmate of tncreased rn-
dividual responsibilitT. Dance has a right to demand
that the civrc and state theaters provtde it with
higher budgets, a greater degree of self- determrna
tion, and equal treatment with the other performrng
arts. The time is long overdue for members of the
yaunser Senetaüon to take the tetns.
Far mant vaat< inr'lananr'lant at^alt rat < hava haen

working to design and tmplement innovative orga-
ntTAf t^nÄ l  ma. la l<  fn r  n rnr '1 ,  ,e  tno  aan lamaaaAA/

dance events. Some of these praducers met re-
cently tn Cologne fot a sSmpostum asliTlqi .Politics
fnt l)anea At rhär m""f no rhev elrafted a hnef sfa

tement of the current situation and wrote a list of
elemanrl< fnr rhanae< ;n lh? ..1;li.< nf rlsnee Fe-

pnnted an the following pages, the u mant{esLo pre-

sents cosent maxtms for the evolutton of a future-
oriented cultural pal icy ":, \Malter Heun

TTTiEET
As an independent aft form in its own right, dance
obeys pafticular laws all iß own. Because of its unt-
dt ta na<if tan r'lanre naed< <nea täl <nan<ar<htn

structures appropriate to its dttisttc dynamics.
\Me the producers and orsantzers of professtonal
cantempordry dance evenß together represent a fo-
rum for the diverse manifestations and forms assu
med by this livety at.
As producers and organizers of guest perfarmances,
we differ from traditronal theaters becduse we do
not watk salely wth dny stnsle ensemble. This fle\i-
biliry creates work and petfotmance oppoftunities
fat a ldrse number af ;ndependent drtists.
Through our rntensive and ongang work with new
structures, we have gained valuable skrlls in dealing
with artigic and 6ryanrzartonal issues and quest,ons.
\X/e have öeen able to ct?dte new foundations for
praductions, work processes and projects and we
have also successfully established national and inter-
nalional models for cooperatton and co produc-
tion. By offering a dtverse tange of new dance pra-
ductions dl mdn) difrerent sites. we nave been able
ro b,tild a new, broadly-based, and steadlly Sro
wing audience. This audience has shown avid rnte-
rest in new forms of performance and in innovative
desthetic experiences. lne newly develooed orga-
nizational structures work with small, highly motiva-
ted teams tn dn e\trdardinarily effective manner.
Thev are dble to respond to the needs ot bday's dL
tists with new productton alternatives in contempor-
ary and creative processes. h'lobility, exchange of
ideas, and internationalism are essential ele-
ments of cultural politics, both today and in the
future. An artistrc dnlogue thaL trdnscends national
baundaties is an essenttal candition {or he success
of aance. Motivated by our sense of responsibi-
lity for dance, we therefore call fori

Recognition of dance as an independent aft form
in tts own nght;

Fn, nl  <lst t  t< fnr r ' lanee in eomnaicon ta lheat?l

and music in the polihcs of sponsorshtp and in the
securing of work and performdnCe spdCes;

Development of models and funding polrcies in
collaboration with producers and artists primarily on
the basis of criteria which wrll encourage quali\

Ctealion and onsotng suppaft far structures which
make continuous artistic wotk passrble and secure;

Crealron of sttes for product;an dnd perfarmdnce
on local and state levels.

State financial parttcipattan to be based upon ft-
xed percentil€ funding for locallv suppofted co-
productiöns between producers and rndependent
dänae aamn1nl2<

Expanston of federal spansortns sffuctures
thtoush Lhe addftion of inrernational sponsorins
structdes. lhus encourasins the net Norkns af Ger-
man ptaducton centers for er,chdnse of guest per-
for ma nces dnd c o- praducti ans;

Fstablishmenl of a spanshtp prasrdm for produ
cers and oryanrzers Io sLtppon ndependent, inter
natpnal exchanse prcjects in the ddnce field, thts
would be an essenttal complement to the .wok al-
ready carried aut by the Goethe lnstitute;

Appopriate tax status for producers and guest per
formances; espectalty the lntrcduction of tau-free
sums nto the foretgn-income tax strucurc wtlhtn lhe
framework of the annual tau laws; this ß needed so
that cultural European integration will not be jeopar-
OIZEA;

Drafting and implementation of genurne reforms
in the structure af theaters. The organizatronal and fr-
ndncial structures of the independent producers and
or3anizets should serve as models and etamples far
this prccess. Pttblic funds. wnich must be conseNed
and spentwisely, should not be used ta cleanse bud-
gets, but should instead be used far the establish-
ment and suppott of new models. The ltnkage of large
percentases af the funds from public cultural budgets
ta rhe civic and stdte thedters musr - wtham desthe-
1i6 s66tifices - ae chdnsed to channel more funds in-
to new oryanizatDndl models whhin the framework
of an overall reform in the structure of theaters.
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